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Spring and Summer
'

SHOES
For Ladies

Children

and

Our entire spring ship-

ment now ready for you.

All tho new shapes in tan.
patent, gun metal and white
canvas and Xu Buck.

Oxfords, Pumps

and Boots Li

F. E. LIVENGOOD & GO.
.

The Ladies' and Children's Store

JU.NE 1 Ionic Journal Patterns and Fashion Sheets

Xow Ready.

LOCALS.
727 Johnson street.

Burroughs. Main 6. Fuel.
If you want dry slab wood, phone

Main 8.

Housekeeping room for rent. 502
Water street

Wanted Plain sewing and dress-
making. 500 Mill street '

New White Sewing machines now
on display at W. R. Grahams.

State Hotel Furnished rooms at
pedal rates by week or month.

Alfalfa hay for sale, first cutting.
Address Wm. Milne, Pendleton, Ore.

Gas rango for sale. Inquire 508
Franklin street or at postofflce after
2 p. m.

Dry slub wood, Just the wood for
summer use. Oregon Lumber Yard.
Phone Main 8.

Large shipment of new sidewalk
lumber Just received at the Pendleton
IMaalng Mill and Lumber Yard.

For Sale 29 head fresh Jersey
mMk cows. Inquire of R. H. Stevens,
Dutch Henry Feed Yard.

For Sale Holt Jr. 16 foot cut com-

bine harvester. Inquire
Metotrom. Box 54 8. Pendleton, Ore.

Carload of fine cedar posU now for
sale at the Planing Mill and
Lumber Yard. Both Plain and tar
red.

For transfer work, hauling bag-Rac- e,

moving household goods and
pianos, and all kinds of Job work,
phone Main 461. B. A Morton.

Save yourself fuel troubles by us-

ing our famous Rock Spring Coal and
good dry wood. Deliveted promptly.)
Ben L. Burroughs, phond Main 5.

Fer rent Suite of unfurnished
housekeeping rooms In East Oregon-la- w

Building. Steam heated, also gas
range In rooms. Apply at this office.

For Rent to a lady, a large, well
furnished room, with sewing machine,
very close In. Cheap. Inquire 719

Lilleth.
Screen doors and window screens,

an sizes and prices, at the Pendleton
Planing Mill nnd Lumber Yard. We
also moke them to order.

We want to move two hundred
crds of dry slabs within the next
thirty days to moke room for new
Btek. Oregon Lumber Yard.

For Sale The test plumblr.j.
pawnbroklng and second hand busl-es- a

In eastern Oregon. For partic-

ulars write Sharon & Eddlngs, Fen-dlete- n,

Ore.
Strictly first class chop suey and

noodle parlors. Open day and night
TWy orders a specialty. Everything
new. Under State Hotel. Phone
Main 667. Un Co , Props.

See those New Home Sewing ma-Ma- cs

at Graham's Furniture store.

Vnr sale One of the finest 2100
mere tracts In North Wallowa county,
Fair Improvements, rural phone, dis-

trict school, valuable body saw tim
ber, bent hog and cattle ranch in the
west. Corn, alfalfa and all grains
grow to perfection. Write the owner,
Box K. Troy, Wallowa County, Ore.

I-- tho Auto Truck Haul It.
Our specialty Is quick work. Phone

Main 339 for furniture and piano mov

SPRING OPENING

Al Donaldson's
Soda Fountain

hy K. Kelly Bansher, who has
teased my fountain for the sea-

son. .
He Is an experienced soda

who will serve you
with the best soda, pure fruit
Juices and ice cream obtainable.

Your patronage solicited.

F. J. Donaldson
Reliable Druggist

We give People Warehouse
Trading Stamps.

i

Ladies

Bicycles!

Margaret

Pendleton

ilspenser
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Fib the Arch.

ing short trips In the city or transfer-
ring to the country. We haul any-
thing. Penland Broe.

For sale Household furniture.
Phone Red 7806. Mrs. A. Ruppe, 120
Monroe street.

Moth proof cedar chests, great va-

riety of sizes and prtces. Every home
should have one. Pendleton Planing
Mill and Lumber Yard.

Anyone having rooms to rent for the
I. O. O. F. Grand Lodge session May
21 and 22, please call up J. E. Bean,
Main 5.

Taxlcab and Touring Cars.
25 cents to any part of city. Phone

Main 12. Day and night

Humor-- ' C)iim? to Uh Surface In the
spring as In no other season. They
don't run themselves a!l off that way,
however, but mostly remain in the
system. Hood's Saraaparilla removes
them, wards off danger, makes goo(?

health sure.

For Sale Cheap.
Good rock house and 3 2 lots on

Lilleth street, also good brick house
and 9 lots on Mission street. Both
places at a bargain. Must sell prop-
erty on Lilleth street before May 28.
Apply Amiee Delongvcrt, 121 Mission
Street.

Pasture for Rent.
I have pasture for fifty head of

horses for the season, $1.50 a head
per month, plenty of water and grass.
J. B. Hagey, Starkey, Ore.

ECHO 1S FROM

--1 101

(Special Correspondence.)
Echo, Ore, May 6. Echo won in
hotly contested ball game yester

day from Hermlston. A largo crowd
was out to witness the game and un-

usual Interest was taken as Echo and
Hermlston are the two teams of the
Irrigation league which are In the
lead. Each has now played four
games and won three, leaving them
tied for first place.

Willie Hoskins returned to Wallfc
Walla today after an over-Sunda- y vis- -

It with friends here.
Wilfred McFaul came down from

Pendleton Sunday and spent the day.
Rev. T. H. Fertlg of Spokane,

preached here last night In the pulpit
of the M. E. church.

Mrs. Roy Ward is a business visito
in Pendleton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Watson visited
hero yesterday with Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Watenburger. '

Anderson and Young shipped a
carload of beef cattle to Hood River
last night.

MISS RUTH ELIOT TO WED.

Granddaughter of Harvard Educator
to Be His Secretary's Bride.

Cambridge, Mass. News was re-

ceived from Rogers Pierce, son of Dr.
M. V. Pierce of Milton, that he has be
come ongaged to Miss Ruth Eliot,
granddaughter of Charles W. Eliot,
president emeritus of Harvard. No
date for the wedding has been fixed.

Mr. Pierce is a graduate of Harvard
and is about thirty years of age. He
has been traveling with President El-

iot in the latter's party as Dr. Eliot's
secretary.

Mies Ruth Eliot Is the daughter of
tho late Charles Eliot, who achieved
some prominence as a landscape
painter.

Killed by Shuck of Fire
Ithaca. The shock of the burning

of the central school building caused
the death of E. Kirk Johnson, secre-
tary of the board of education. Mr.
Johnson; who was seventy-on- o, hur-
ried to the fire and entered tho build-
ing. He Inhaled smoke and on the
way back home was overcome by
acute Indigestion. He died at mid-
night of uraemle poisoning, the vital
organs having become paralyzed by
shock.

Even a left-hand- man
everything right.

may do

PERSONAL
MENTION

Zeb Lewis of Adams, was
from his home yesterday.

William Slusher returned to

down

his
Nolln ranch this morning.

Attorney J. P. Winter went to Her
mistonon No. 1 this morning.

S. F. Wilson, well known attorney,
is up from his home at Portland.

C. Frazier of Pasco was numbered
among the visitors In the city yester-
day.

Deputy Sheriff Joe Blakely went to
Pilot Rock on civil business this
morning.

Marshal H. H. McReynolds of Pilot
Rock, was a Sunday visitor in the
city.

Dr. C. J. Smith made a professional
visit to tho west end of the county
this morning.

Rofs WImer spent yesterday at
Barnhart, watching the Smith sheep
shearing plant.

Col. F. S. Ivanhoe, district attorney
for Union and Wallowa counties, is
here today to attend the session of the
supreme court.

Attorney General A. M. Crawford
id among the. prominent lawyers at-
tending the eastern Oregon session of
the supreme court.

Bert Smith went to Pilot Rock this
morning to look after his sheep shear-
ing plant near that town.

E. P. Marshall, manager of the In-
land Irrigation company, went to the
went end of the county this morning.

Mr. and Mrs.' J. D. French of Gur-dan- e

left this morning for their home
after visiting for several days in the
city.

Clarence Adams came down from
his Camas Prairie ranch yesterday to
visit his wife, who is convalescing
from an attack of appendicitis.

Miss Hazel Ferris of Portland, has
been a guest of Mrs. Willard Bond
for the past ten days and will leave
soon for California where her father
has recently purchased a lemon

It. It. MEX OVERWORKED.

Court Fines Denver & Rio Grande for
Breaking Hours of Service Law.
Santa Fe, N. M. The Denver &

Rio Grande railroad was found guil-
ty on four counts by Federal Judge
Pope of violation of the federal sta-
tute fixing the maximum hours of
service for train crews at sixteen
hours. The court held that holding
a train on a siding to allow another
train to pass, even with the waiting
train's headlight extinguished,
switch locked, brakeman asleep and
engineer reading, does not constitute
a break in the slxteen-hou- r maxi-
mum of service provided by law. The
railroad was fined 250 and costs.

V. S. ASKS $110,000 DUTY.

Federal Sujrar Refining Company l
Sned for Viuicrwclf-lit- .

New York. Suit against the Fed-
eral Sugar Refining company for
$116,000 was filed by the government
In the Federal Dirtrict Court.

The amount represents alleged back
duties on importation of sugar en-

tered nt the custom house between
1902 and 1909, a difference due to
the recently discovered errors in the
original liquidated weights

Through an error in tho draftim;
of the papers it appeared that the
suit was for full value instead o'
hack duties.

FIRST EAGLE BOY SCOUT.

Signal Distinction Is Won by Long
Island Youth.

New York. Arthur R. Eldred of
Rockville Center, L. I., has Just won
the distinction of becoming the first
eagle' scout among 300,000 of his fel-

low boy scouts of America.
The title of eagle scout Is awarded

to the boy who has gone through the
three different degrees of scouting,
namely, tenderfoot, necond class and
third class scout, and who has passed
the tests in twenty-on- e different use-

ful and fun-givi- activities, including
firemanship, gardening, woodcraft,
cooking, horsemanship and handi-
craft.

When it is considered that the na-

tional court of honor of the Boy

Scouts of America has awarded only
141 merit badges to about fifty boys
In the last year, Eldred's honors seem
ull the greater. Before he gained his
honors, however, he had to undergo
a thorough schooling in all the sub-

jects prescribed for him.
Another boy who has gained signal

honors among the Moy Scouts Is Vin-

cent Devlnny, member of the bear pa-

trol, Olivet Troop No. 3, of St. Faul.
He got a medal of honor for saving the
life of Harold Hillman, another Boy

Scout. Devlnny and Hillman were
swimming In Birch lako on August 2.

1911, when Hillman got a cramp and
sank for the second time. Devlnny
went after him and finally pulled him
to shore and resuscitated him by first
aid methods. s

AMERICANS
NOT CHURCH MEMBERS

Minneapolis, May 6. That there
ure twenty-fiv- e million persons in the
United States with no church affilia-
tions, was declared today in a report
of the Board of Home Missions, to tho
quadrlennial conference of the Meth-
odist Episcopal church. It is believ-

ed at least five new bishops will be
created. The conference unanimous-
ly adopted a resolution commending
President Taft's attitude in refusing
to intervene in Mexico.

Maryland Vote Heavy.
Baltimore, May 6 With ideal

weather conditions prevailing, Mary-
land today is holding its first presi
dential primary. The early vote was
heavy. Roosevelt men havo Issued a
statement claiming victory. Taft
backers are reticent but he is a fa-

vorite in the betting. It is not believ
ed the result will be definitely known
till tomorrow.- -

Don't Put Off Buying Your
Oxfords until Sizes ore Broken

When you buy early you get a better assortment to
choose from, our sizes are better, so you can secure a
perfect fit.

White Colonial Nu-Buc- k Pumps for

Nu-Buc- k button Oxfords, Tan button, Tan two straps
Pumps, patent two strap pump3, button ox-- fi? O E
fords and many other styles, choice of any tl 2 v
1 5 Button, Patent High Top Shoes, Special at . $3.50

Buy Your Shoes Here and be Satisfied

Wohleftberg Dep't, Store
BETTER GOODS FOR LESS MONEY

THE CHAIV IS XO STRONGER
' THAN ITS WEAKEST LINK.

Pendleton, Ore., May 6, '12.
The weakest link in the article

which Mr. Robert J. Linden publish-

ed in the Live Wire on May 3rd, is

the statement that the Gravel Bitu-lithi- c

Pavement is laid on a loose
gravel base. This shows his utter
lack of knowledge of Gravel Bitu-Uth- ic

construction. As a matter of
fact the Gravel base is mixed with
Bitumen and placed on the street at
a temperature of about 250 degrees
Fahrenheit and compressed by roll-

ing with a heavy steam roller. The
surface Is prepared in a similar man-
ner and the finished street Is a solid
monolithic pavement.

The statement also reads: "I will
not discuss the qualities of this pave-
ment, nor will I compare it with a
pavement resting upon an immov-
able foundation of concrete.'.'

Well, from the above statement I
judge that the party knows very lit
tle about Gravel Bitulithic and also
that it is a good thing not to try to
compare the qualities of the two
pavements, for one would find him-
self floundering in deep water to find
a scientific argument in favor of the
rigid pavement compared to the elas-

tic resilient pavement.
Here are a few missing links In

the afore mentioned article. It
speaks of contracts awarded in Port-
land. This I am forced to contra-
dict, as no such contracts have been
awarded and I have certified letters
from city officials of Portland to that
effect. .

It also ay?, "Bitulithic was $2.1u
per sq. yard, and 23c per yard ad-

ditional for five years' mainten.ir.ee."
The price, as the fart sta'nds, was
$2.00 per sq. yard with no mainten-
ance charg?.

The article states again that Bitu-
lithic patents are in the hands of the
Standard Oil Co. This is absurd as
the patent is not on a Bituminous
Cement, or the article pertaining to
oil, but is on the mineral aggregate
mixture, which is the grading and
mixing of the rock and sand itself.
I wish to state in this connection that
the Warren Bros, have manufactured
Asphalt and Bituminous Cement for
the past thirty years, laid nsphalt
pavement for nearly twenty years be-

fore the Invention of their famous
Bitulithic Pavements, and have laid
Fltulithic for the past eleven years
And when they guarantee to turn a
street over at the end of five years'
use In a perfect condition, you can be
sure they will he here to fulfill their
contract and will not have dissolved
and- - blown to the four winds before
the time has expired.

The citizens of Pendleton do not
have to leave their own city to see
a sample of the high class pavement
laid by the Warren Brothers Co.
Main and Court Streets having been
laid for six years are in perfect 'con-

dition.
Therefore in summing up I will say

that the chain of thought displayed
In the newspaper article under con-

sideration, contains many very weak
links and several links are missing
entirely on the grounds of misunder-
standing of real facts as set forth in
the article.

T. A. HARROW.
Representing Warren Bros. Co.

(Paid advertising.)

POOK HUBBY NEEDN'T
SUPPORT RICH WIFE

Pan Francisco. A rich wife Is not
entitled to support from a poor hus-

band was the substance of a ruling
made by Superior Judge F. J. Muras-
ky on nn application by Jennie N.
Bishop for temporary alimony pend
ing the trial of a divorce suit she has
instituted against Harry II. Bishop,
a mail carrier, charging him with
desertion. Bishop has filed a cross-complai-

making the same charge.
Mrs,. Bishop and her counsel,

A. Kelly, came before Judg?
Murasky with a petition for $75 n

month alimony pending trial, nnd
$200 counsel fees. The husband's sal
ary Is $100 a month.

The Judge Inquired of Mrs. Bishop
what her financial standing was. She
said she owned real estate valued at
$30,000 which was her separate pro

perty. Her husband owned property
valued at $1,500, but which was en
cumbered with a $750 mortgage.

Judge Murasky told Mrs. Bishop
the only thing he could do for her
would be to give her action and speedy
trial and that he believed she could
manage to live off her Income in the
meantime without any temporary ali
mony. He denied the application to
have the husband pay $200 to the
wife's attorney, declaring the wife
was fully able to pay her own counsel
fees.

FEIGNS DEATH AND DIES.

Child Falling Over to Fool Pedes- -

trians, Hag Xeck Broken.
Shenandoah, Pa. Robert Waters,

9 years old, son of T. C. Waters, a
well known business man, was found
dead on the mountain road north of
town. The victim was playing "dead"
with a number of companions, and
while falling to the ground to make
pedestrians believe he was dead,
struck his chin against a protuding
stone, breaking his neck, causing his
death instantly.

PASTOR AS POLICE HEAD.

Canton, 111. Pastor W. T. Kessin-ge- r
of the local United Brethren

church has applied to Mayor Fox for
the position of chief of police.

He says he wants an opportunity to
clean up the city and would expect
to retain his pulpit if appointed.

66

Large Just received.

at prices that right.

It is understood another man
to be named for the position.

IX SOUTH AMERICA.

is

Mr. Alexander P. Rogers, who late-
ly made an engineering trip through
South America, tells of the

committed by rubber adventurers
to get cheap labJr. They entice pe-

ons to come from the interior of Bo-
livia under the promise of high wa-
ges. As soon as the unsuspecting na-
tives arrive, they are arrested upon
complaint of an agent of these men,
who charges that the peons owe him
several hundred dollars. They are
taken before the Judge, who is also
an accomplice and who immediately
inds the peons guilty and sentences
them to work out the debt on the
boats that carry gold and rubber
down the rapids. The conspirator,
own the boats, of course They forco-th- e

victims to work until they dropv
from exhaustion or die of fever.

If thev will not work thft nnor crea
tures are taken to the jail and stretch-
ed out nn the eronnd whilA n hnrlev
ruffian gives them from 200 to 500
lashes with a deadly leather whip. I
actually saw one boat s crew of Bollv- -
tuna OT'tvl tr ti..n In,. In ,1.a" " J ' i rt . w . iviig ej3 ,u k.iv?
blazing sun without being given a
thing to eat except a little cold salted,
beef, while they paddled. Among the
peons a smile is rare.

The average man is just as sharp
or dull as his point of view.

Tonight Last Chasice
CAPTA1X SMITH, OF THE

TITA
OX BOARD HIS VESSEL 10 MIX. LEFOTiE SAILING.

Only Moving Picture ever taken
oi the ill-fat- ed "Titanic"

Views of first, second and third cabins, promenade decks,
life boats and life rafts. "Loading" baggage into the holds.
''Titanic" leaving Southampton, showing crowds on the ship
and immense crowds on the dock waving pond-by- e to their
friends on board as the great steamship sailed on her fatal
voyage.

COSY THEATRE
Admission 10c

SPECIAL XOTICE Complete change of program on
Monday except the "Titanic" picture.

LUMBER NEEDED NOW
Sidewalk Lumber

shipment

Selling are

SLAVERY

barbari-
ties

Cedar Posts
Carload just received. We

have them tarred or not, just
as you chcose.

Screen Doors and Window

$4.00

White

COMMANDER

Screens
All sizes and prices. We also make them to order.

Cedar Chests, Absolutely Moth-Pro- of

We have them in a great variety of sizes and prices.

Pendleton Planing and Lum--
hor Varr! J- - BOnlE LU'BER CO., Proprietors

PHONE MAIN 7


